
itentiary.
Dr. Hazz.ard is a "fasting special

ist. Her arrest was caused m 1910
by JBritish Vice-Cons- ul Agassiz, at
Tacoma, on a charge or first degree
murder for having "caused the death
of Claire Williamson, an English
woman, who was a patient . in Dr.
HazzanTs sanitarium and who, it 'Was
charged," tbolc the 'Starvation cure."

The case was bitterly fought. The
jury compromised on manslaughter.

o o

. Hawaii's new governor

L. E. Pinkham, 63, bachelor", a ed

hardware merchant originally
of Massachusetts, is the hew gover-

nor of Hawaii. The governor has
lived in the islands" 20 offd jears. He
made a record as head rof the .board
of health from 1904 to .Inland upon
this showing was appointed gover-
nor. He recently was sworn in by
CMef .Justice MceKnna. of the U. S.
Supreme Coiirt at Washington.

"The government of Hawaii will
have, to be carried on much more
economically than before,," said Gov-

ernor Pinkham. "We have been ab

normally prosperous for . several
years, which has induced liberal pub-
lic expenditures.

"The most important change in
the Hawaiian policy that I will put
into effect will be a more liberal con-
struction of the land laws with refer-
ence to homesteaders. There are
considerable tracts! of larid in the is-

lands which c.ould be thrown open
to homesiefers and are suitable for
deveiopmeht under irrigation.

"There are also tracts of land now
in the hands, of large sugar interests
held,under lelse. These leases will
not be renewed as they expire."

Orrr-C- "

TrjE BLjNp BEAST "
By Bertoh Braley.

The mad Blind Beast the wild,, abys- -.

.mat, brute r ,i(
In wrath: and fury- lurches, on its

.jway ..... r
Glutting itself with plunder of to-.- -,

, 3ay, . (, , ..'
Trampling ,toinorrbw's promise un- -

.derqqt.,.
Balked of its wasteful gorging on the

.fniit,
In slavering rage It turns about to

slay: - .'

like some; .foul tiger-snarlin- by
his'rey ...

Or drunken pirate fighting for his
"loot!

Lawrence and. Patterson have known
, Its hate. .; .

And West Virginia battled with its

A monster wiiti a maw insatiate,
unhuman . ureea, witn neither

heart nor.raInd,. .

Blundering onward, to its certain fate,
Unthinking., .ruthless, horrible

and, Bund!
o O--r;

Victor Berger, Socialist, is afraid
of. Wilson's proposal for presidential'
primaries. If the Socialist party
doesn't watch out, it may find itself
the conservative party. Eolks seem
determined to go ahead doing their
own business regardless of parties.


